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LOCAL AMD QNIfiKAL.

Hurry 'A, Aiintin nnd wlfo nro
In tho oily.

0. Ilulto Iiiih returned from his
trip to Kiuiiti.

llov. 1). 1 Uirnio is homo from
his Maui trip.

Tho August
I'noillc in out.

l'nrudiso of .tho

Snm Nowloin was among tho
nrrivnls by tho Liknliko.

0. P. Wiklor and wifo are visit-
ing relntivos in this city.

Tho Pioucor Buildiiigaud Loan
Association moots tonight.

Itobort Oattou citno ovor from
Houokaa by tho "Waialoale.

Manngor Fulk of tho Hawaiian
Railroad Company ia in tho oity.

Drunkon sailors caused somo
oxcitoment on Saturday ovoning.

Prof. Lyons and family havo
engaged passago to tho Coast by
the 8. C. Allon.

Miss M. H. Davidson whb
brought on board tho Olaudino at
Hilo very ill.

Mrs. M. S. Poreira will go to
Hilo for tho bonefit of kor health
by tomorrow's steamor.

Boy's stur waist "Tho Mother's
Friend," now and ologant designs
only $1 oaoh at Mclnorny's,

Miss Annio Sobiramolfonnig
and D. W. Boaoh will bo married
this evening at 8:30 by Eov. T. D.
Garvin.

Anthony Seabury, collector for
the Bulletin, will leave tomorrow
by tho Olaudino for a fow weeks'
vacation at Hilo.

Full assortment of sizes in
Jaeger's Sanitary Voolon Undor
Wear for Mon and Women at vory
low prices at Tracy's.

Citizens' Guard members will
find the only full and correct re-

port of their farewell to the lato
Marshal in this paper.

The return match between
Companies D and F on Saturday
afternoon resultod in a score of
406 to 376 in favor of the regulars.

Auctioneer Morgan commenced
tho groat crodit auction sale at
Haokfeld & Co's this morning. It
will contiuuo for threo days
longor.

The mooting of Squad 7 of tho
Citizons' Guard at Paluma is
postponed until tomorrow night,
owing to the small attondanco on
Saturday.

Soda "Water with pure fruit
syrups drawn irom an Ice Cold

louutuin iifc mu ." "";
and confectionery
street,

store on Hotel
tf

Gardener Rhodes of tho Gov-ornmo- nt

nurseries is after a ging
of Portuguese boys who steal raro
frnit from that place on Sunday.
If caught they will bo taught a
severo losson.

Tho opening of tho JBeretania
Stroet Tennis Court on Saturday
was a deoided success. Tea was
servod by Mesdames Walker,
Swanzy and May. British Com-

missioner Howes and othor dis-

tinguished poople weio present.

Having usod Ohamborlain'n
Cough Kemedy in my family and
found it to be a first-clnB- B articlo, I
iako ploasuro in rocommonding

it to my friends. J. T. Foster,
"Westport. Col. For solo by all
doalors. Bonaon, Smith iz Co.,

Agonts Howaiion Islands.
"Whilo Goorgo McDougall was

roturnlng to Roilua from his
rogular tour along tho coost buy-

ing fish, his skiff capsized throw-

ing himself and two nativos into
tho sea, There wore fortunately
soon and picked up by some
nntivos. Thero was iJou pounus
of fish in tho boat when it upsot.

'"290' ' is tho number moat fro-nuon- tly

callod ovor tho toWliono
wiros. It rings up Unitbii
Oaiiihaqe Comj'ANV'b RtuiKi, whoro
Buporior HnokH with nafo unit
oourtontiH drlvow, uro alwayH to

ho found. A oomplelo livery
outfit, Including buggicB imd wog.

gonotlou, fmuUhod at tho short-os- t

notico,

&imitMmtiW&iAii

Tho Augiiht U'tm uf tho Ulrouil
Court opoiril lb n morning.

Tlio Gnvurntii'tit has nppninled
(loorgo W. Smith ml John F.
Hiiokfi'ldnslruMtouflof thoQuoou's
Hospital.

Tho Anglican Clniroh Chronlclo
for Angina Iiub tho usu.il budget
of home and foiolgncoolosinHticul,
with a goodly Bpico of 1 ical nooial
itoms, besidis pointed admonition
to church folk.

An ontiroly now iron nud pluto
glass front is to be put it. to Suclis1
dry-goo- storo building this
wcok, E. B. Thomas and others
ire figuring on tho j b.

A. W. C'ror has boon commis-
sioned s Deputy Attorniy-Gonu-rn- l,

and will proseouto tho foroign
oriminal committal casos tho
prosont tortn. Grorgodo la Vorgno
wil reproeont tlio Govurnmont,
howovcr, in appeal on bos.

Wholesale l'liUouliiff.
Samuel MoKe.iguo and family

had a oloso call for thoir livos last
Thursday from a usually innocent
sourco. S niie cocoanut cako prov-
ed to bo almost a doath - dealing
morsol to aach of them. Tho co-coa-

oamo from Waianao as
others had dono boforo from
which Mrs. MoKonnuo had made
cako that was as innocuous ub it
was dolioiouB. There wns some-
thing wrong with this last lot,
however, for after eating of tho
cako Mr. and Mrs. MoKeaguo and
two of tho hitter's sisters, Misses
Lycott, wore taken violently ill.
Modionl relief was helpful in
somo degree, yot tho patients were
not rid of severo symptoms until
after the socoud day. It is sup-
posed that tho cocounut moat was
oither stulo or poisoned by somo
chemical transformation.

Paradise of tho Pacific.
The ParadiBe of the Pacific for

tho ourront month is out. The
principal artioles aro: "Town of
Hilo,'' byD. Howard Hitchoook;
"Something about Hawaiian
ChmRto," by Dr.N.Russoll; "Cof-fo- o

Planting in Hnwnii," by Ohas.
D. Miller; a sketch of Hon. S. M.
Damon's caroer. The halftono
pictures are pretty and woll

1,11c Iiikurance.
Attention is called to tho notico

in another oolutnn regarding the
ovils of neglect, forgotfulness and
proorustinatiou in tho matter of
life itiHuranoo. Bruoo Cartwright,
goneral manngor of the Hawaiian
Islands for tho Equitable Life As
surance Society ot tno united

liko to you is having

about it.
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MME
YALE'S
HAIR TONIC

Lawiks and Oisnti.kmkn : It aluirdt me
irrct plcaa'ire tocall the attention of the pub-
lic to my Yule'a Hair Tonic, which l the llrtt
mul only remrdy known to chemistry Hhlch
ponltlvLly turn grity hair buck to Its origin!
color Hltliout U)o. I pvreonally linlortu Its
action anil glu tho public Kuaraii-- !

Unit It iim liei'n tvalvil 111 cverv coucclv
able v.av. and has nrovnl lUulf the only Hair
Spec
aiui
InJ
in

tile. It topi halr-falll- ng Immvdlutely
I cuaii'i n luxuriini khih iu. uhiu.
urlDiu liigruilknt. 11 1 not Miuuy or Krey,
II. u piinlmr. It inttlle lliu lllllr oft. Mlllth- -

i.il Hnirr Li'i.i.i li In rurl ami ruinnvet
rulf. r"orKi,th,in" 'l 'ttl"L' wit'' liu,r
Utile streaked fray, tullrely, 1,'ray and
wllli llALI) It ( iiiecUlly recora- -

lllfiultd.
All druirL'Uli Prh'e l, alto ll' BMii
Kiiod, i W. VnUUCoinueiliiii Cream. l

Vulo'l'tticr-iwder- , Wc, Vale' lluauty
Boap,

i: II urn. Vale, Mtallh and Coiiililuilon
pu'llll,'IViiilJu of Dual, Hft liUle t,

(.W.'". (Illldu I'l lh suty mailed Irte.

HOJUION DHHO CO.,
AHt".

If, JV1 . 0. A.. JdLuLl.

0?SAr-Ai&- uTV

ANNIEMAYABBOTT
Tim I.lttlc Kloclrlc JlnRiirt.

Greatest Phe-nomono- n

Sinco theChristian iLrtx

Two Hours
Inexplicable Mystery. Food
for Thought.

Thursday and Friday
AUG. 8tii and Otii.

Evenings

Instructive
Entertaining

Amusing.
What is this mighty force that overcomoi

physical strength and baffles the scientific!
world ?

OnoPrico $1.00; no extra chargo forre-lorve- d

teats at L J Lcvoy's. 67-t- f

Woodlawn Fruit Co.

A special meoting of tho "

VruitCo. Ltd will bo held at thoonico
of J. b. Wulkcr tomorrow morning,

Aug. Oth, at 10 o'clock. Husi-nes- a

of itnportuncu.
J. S. WALKER,

Honolulu, (Secretary
Aug. Oth, 1S05. Woodlawn Fruit Co.

07-- lt

r"S

PIONEEE
Building and Loan Aociafcion

Tho rogulnr monthly mooting
will bo hold ut tho Chaiiibor of
Commorcoon MONDAY EVEN-
ING, August 5th, 1895, at 7:30
o'clock

XS"L'iiymonts are required in
Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
C6-- 2ts Seorutary,

ii n BURNED RECENTLY
"

in Milwaukeo, without Insurnnco,
becauso a clerk FOltGOT to rcnow certain

as iuHtructod.

"Uo was discharged.

"A few days lator, the ownor died without
insurnnco on his life, lonving a widow nnd
three young children in poverty, becauso
he had NEGLECTED to insure As procrast
ination is more culpablo than forgotfulness

States, would interview perhaps the owner his punish.

inytclcinii

dailil

JIKADri,

WlielMalu

The

Woodlawn

Tuesday,

BUILDING

polioics promptly

mentNOW.

"SIORAL ! Consultation and ofllco troat-mo- ut

free. Special attention gtvon to

INSUKKYOUIt LI IK IN

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

of tho United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General Manager for tho Hawaiian Islands

GO-t- f

Blood Diseases,
Whon tho blood is disoasod and

tho systom Anromic or Scrofulous,
it carries eioknoss throught tho
whole body, for tho ourront of
human life is in tho blood. This
provos how necessary it is to havo
pure rich blood, because an im-

poverished condition of it brings
on Fovors, Malaria, Rheumatism,
Dowol Complaints, Lung Scrofula,
Goneral Dobility, etc.

Wampole's
Preparation,

porfootcd and tnstoloBS, of Cod

Livor Oil with Compound Syrup
of Ilypophosphitoa, Extracts of

Malt and Wild Cherry Bark,
rosUta tho attacks of all dinoaae
gonna in mo uioou, is niguiy

tin tlio host modern
troatmont to oloar your syttom
and to bring bitok robust houlth
mid HtroiiKlh. 1h really it faintly
moiliolno ohvst.

DRUG Co,

0.VII AKta,

1a;GII1I1&;I1 C

in n

r.'.'O l'otl Stlect,

B

rocomrnondod

HOLLISTER

IVov J'rofti'CHH

N. S.

ia . . . .
A.X&&AIIV sin Remnants

Itomnmits of Silks, Wool
Uresx Goods, Wash Mat-

erials, White Goods,

FOK

It, I,

Vhl- - nnd lirown Coltoiw,
Tal.lo Linen, nml

other odds utid olid, ....
AT HALF PRICE.

All rvmnautH marked with number nfyiuds nnd price in pi in flguie.

Sweeping Reictions in Miiicry

Our ontiro stock of fino at greatly reduced prices. Ladies nud trimmed
nnts at n hlg hacnliec.

i......
KEEP
COOL

Sale
SACHS,

Honolulu,

Shootings,

One

Millinery Children's
02-t-f

And can you in-

side, outside and
all tho way through
by drinking

HIRE'S R00TBEER.
This great homo-mnd-o drink is as hoidthful ns it is pleas-

ant. It is good all tho time; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for everybody harmful to none.
It keeps tho blood pure nnd cool, strengthens tho systom and
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely freo from
a singlo intoxicating property nud is every whoro recognized as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance

A packngo of Hiro's Eootboor extract will mnlcp livo gnl-lon- s.

Tho directions nro sosimplo that nnyouo can make tho
most delicious, sparkling, effervescent bovorngo without
trouble or expense. Ask your storokeopor for it, made only
by Tho Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo havo usod your Itootbcer for the last threo yoars and think there is
nothing equals it. Mas. N. Sickf.l, 393 Northampton street, Boston, Mass."

" I have boon using your Uootboor for threo years, and havo weommonded
it to many of my friends. 1 luve also boon much plo.iscd with it. It is re-

freshing, nourishing, in fact words iuudequatu to oxpress its worth. 51ns.
S.BiiABN, Btato street, butween Constanco, Now Orleans, L. A., U.S. A."

JOBBERS:
HonnoN Dnua Company, AVholosalo Druggist.
Bekson, Smith & Company, " "
HoLLiBTEit Dnua Company, " "
Lewib & Company, Grocors.

New
Process
Stove

W Only.

tPiPitgii?igjgwnj'ipTOPnjfflgiigigia?igi

People.

Nn initpr. raflln nri'moo( cliincc. but a ttralL'ht business nronoaltlon

E
XS

Kvtru ixrton who
tntrclicw one of our New Piocess Stoves betwieu Tiiuiihda Moiimno, June '27, Ono
u'llock Wbiinesiiat, Auoust 7, will be entitled to ono gue as to hott many of thte stoves
will be sold up to ttiattlino.il ocmg nun juav nvu inunuis since me nrni siovo was purcnasea.

The person guetslngcorr(ctly,or iniuliig to the comet number, will receive at once
a present In caihof the Hill amount paid for his slove; In case of or more persons guessing
the y Inning number, each shall maku n further giie ou the kales of the following week, one
11.THOT1 tlm ilnallv recclvlni: the nrlzu

As tlie stove will be told at rrgular prleu, no one rUks an) thing, onl If) on guess nearest
to the right number yourtovucityou noining. ino pruo being rluiply an ail. f
cess Htove.

k..i innr irue In an enveloiie and nlaeo lour name and address on the

New Pro- -

liiklile, some
prhato mark on tlio outside the envelopes will no earemiiy heplauauoiinu buttuegucasers

know what I liuldu ruoli until the dale ut ojiculng. A eorreit list of ttoves olilltt
be hung up bt fore the opening of em elopes, which be done ut our Mori) In the Waring
Illorli, r'ort Derttanu, at 1 p in. tin Auguit 7, In the presence of -- love purchasers tho
public. ---

U. V. STUKUJiiVAINT,
Sol -- A.g:erLt-

WnrlnB BIcoV, Tol. 091 "l'. 0,lli)x, 102. Cor Fort and Uor. FM,"

t.Mj-- " . si i' i.Ak,J, ivt.iii, Wi ik 4 il
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